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PROHIBITION LEAGUE QUARTETTE 
MRS. MABEL SPOONE -SHULTZ 
HELEN BROWN 
MUSIC DEPARTMENT SPECIAL 
GEORGE A. BREWSTER 
Mr. Brewster 's great success as an instructor is 
due to his ability to take the best id as from the 
Old Italian method and mix with them good Am-
erican common s nse and presenting them in such 
a forecful way that his students are bound to do 
the best work. His ideas of ton placement and 
the way he presents them to his students produces 
a freedom of tone production such as few in-
structors in voic culture ever obtain. The rapid 
advancement of his pupils in this university shows 
that his qual in the musical line is seldom ever 
seen. Mr. Brewster, as a soloist, is rapidly being 
recognized as on of th very b st. 
Professor Nelson has been conn cted with the 
conservatory of Valparaiso niversity for over five 
y ars, having previously be n an instructor in th 
Chicago uditorium Cons rvatory. 
The earlier part of his lif was sp nt in Norway. 
Before coming to Am ri a h studi d for a period 
of four y ars with the great Norwegian composer, 
Grieg. 
His car er has b n su essful in every way, 
his ability as instru tor, pianist and compos r be-
ing widely recogniz d. It is needl ss to say that 
he has been an inspiration to all who have come in 
contact with him, both in musical and social cir-
cles. 
Mrs. Harriet Bruce-Roe, who has been a teacher 
of piano and voice in the music department of the 
Valparaiso University for nine years~ is a graduate 
of the Chicago College of Music. Mrs. Roe uses 
the Italian Method in voice training and has proven 
herself to be a very successful teacher. She is 
also an accomplished organist. She has appeared 
in a number of operas in leading soprano roles and 
also directed a number of operas given by her own 
pupils. 
She is the composer of "Night-Time" (a luna-
bye), which has been considered a very fine com-
position by our best musicians. Mrs. Roe's popu-
larity throughout the country is due in part to her 
charming personality. Her pupils gain much of 
this together with a thorough equipment for life 
work. 
Miss Horn, our teacher in Harmony and Musical 
History, is one of the most popular instructors of 
tbe Music Department. She is a graduate of this 
University and as a student showed musical abil-
ity. Her sweet ways and the competent manner 
in which she explains her subjects has captured 
the hearts of her pupils. 
Prof. Gant's excellent knowledge and patience 
readily show why his students do such good work. 
Many of the students have no knowledge of music 
when entering the class, but before leaving they 
have obtained a fair knowledge of music and the 
pleasure it is sure to afford them. No matter how 
hard the day's work has been this work accom-
pani d by the cheerful remarks of the instructor 
is sure to cause you to leave all worry behind. 
Mr. Kilby, of Chicago, is a pupil of G. S. Grant-
cha fer, is a member of the Union Park Congre-
gational Church Choir, having a deep melodious 
voi , which pleases his audiences, as was shown 
in the cantata given last week. His method of 
instru tion is unsurpassed in style and thorough-
ness. He has proven his ability in his short exper-
i n h re and is v ry much liked by his pupils. 
Critics have pr dieted for him and his pupils a 
very promising future. 
The College Orchestra was organized in 1 9 2, 
wh n Mr. Wolf began to teach in the College. The 
Or hestra furnish s musi at Chapel exercises every 
W dn sday morning and gives one or more cou-
rts during th ar. At present it consists of 
:tift n iolins with 1r. C. 1. Lloyd as solo violin, 
,------------------~---------~1 
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f That means $1.00 worth of Merchandise of your choice from any department f 














~ Just a few weeks until Christmas so begin now to save 
t tickets for this exceptional good offer will enable you to 
I select an elegant Christmas present for a friend or relative 
I Specht= Finney = Skinner Co. 
L _ --~~_::_:~::~~" ~~-----t 
There's as much difference between a Lamm 
suit and the majority of clothes built today as 
there is between the famous Thomas Orchestra 
and the 'Little German Band.' 
The discords of the little band are no more 
jarring to the musically sensitive soul than are 
the poorly built clothes to the particular dresser. 
There's a distinct element of tone and indi-
viduality to the Lamm kind, they are character 
zed by the best of taste, impress one with a sense 
of elegance and arc universally pronounced by 
dres;; critics-The Best o·1~ Ear-th. 
The mere mention of Lamm in connection 
with clothes is "Music to the Ear." A. Rosen-
berg is the sole agent for this celebrated clothing 
il'1 Michigan City and Valparaiso. Come in, let 
us try uno on you; we will surely please you. 
A dol1ar saved is a dollar made. vVe will srLVe you many dollars in our furnishings 
department. Men's all-wool coat sweaters 'vorth $3.50 at 1.85, men's English corduroy 
shirts in red, drab, blue or green worth $4 .00 at $2.50, men'· shoe , vox calf or velour 
calf worth $3.00 at $1.95, men's cuff buttons, made of one piece pearl, odd shapes worth 
$1.00 at 50f. 
\Ve'll e teem it a plea ure to serve our old patrons and the new ones we hope to 
make, if favored with th opportunity. Remember, w guarantee c·very uit or ov rcoat 
that leaves our place to giv entire satisfaction or your money rdunJeJ. 











t THE UP-TO-DATE LUNCH R OOM t 
t . 467 College A venue t 
t Producers and Retailers of Bakery Goods and Confectionery. The only Lunch Room on the Hill produc- J 
i ing its own Bakery Goods for Lunch purposes. Special attention given to Banquets, Parties, etc. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---~~~ 
viola, flute, two claronets, three cornets, trombone 
and dr u ms. Mr. L. C. Austin plays the cello part 
on t he saxaphone and Miss Leada Barnes is ac-
companist. Selections from Richard Wagner's 
Tannheuser and Lohengrin overtures by Mozart, 
Rossin i, Au ber and music by Mendelssohn and 
Beethoven have been played. As instructor of 
band and orchestra Mr. Wolf has been very suc-
cessful. His favorite instrument is the violin, but 
he is a lso a soloist on either the cornet or bari-
tone and has an excellent knowledge of harmony. 
We are all well aware of the fact that he has 
graduated many pupils who are making a complete 
success. As a teacher Mr. Wolf far surpasses some 
of the great artists in Chicago; this is due to his 
very critical ear and his perception and speedy 
correction of the least mistake. "To discover the 
great deeds performed by man" is one of his great-
est delights. 
The Roessler Mandoline Club now consists of 
ten members, Mrs. Roessler and Mrs. West, first 
mandolins; Mr. Austin, Mr. Martin and Miss Law-
t on, second mandolins; Miss Schaal, Mr. Lloyd and 
· Mr. Quissenberry, guitars; Mr. Sleeper, banjo; and 
Miss Louise Roessler, piano accompanist. 
Mrs. Roessler is master of the stringed instru-
ments and such a competent and genial director 
that the Monday Evening Club meetings are looked 
forward to with pleasure. Next Saturday evening 
is especially welcome as then the lub will be en-
tertained at Mrs. Roessl r 's beautiful home. 
VALPAR I 0 B D. 
The University Band is in splendid condition. It 
has an active membership of over fifty. It has a 
full military band instrumentation and the organi-
zation of a :fif and drum corps, a saxaphon s x-
tette and a slide trombone quart tte ar w 11 und r 
way and will be sp cial featur s of th band work 
this year. Mr. L. C. ustin is dir ctor of the band 
and teacher of th wind instrum nt d partm nt in 
the Cons rvatory of Music. He has had onsider-
able experience in this line of work with both col-
lege and army bands in the south and w st and 
has studied with som of the for most band and 
orchestra teachers in this country. 
The concert giv n by the band last term was 
pronounced by competent criti s to be the b st ever 
given in the history of the institution and judging 
by th progress the boys have made this term this 
y ar's work bids fair to eclipse all former efforts. 
The management of the band is constantly adding 
to the band library and equipm nt and this with 
the efficient leadership of their present director 
will soon cause the band to rank as one of the 
best university bands in the land. 
Mrs. Mabel Spooner-S huldt began the study of 
music at an early age, graduating from St. Paul's 
Academy and Valparaiso University with high st 
honors. Mrs. Schuldt was accompanist for W. W. 
Hinshaw of the Hinshaw Conservatory and Harold 
L. Butler of Syracuse, N. Y., for a numb r of y ars 
and is a very skill d accompanist. She is consid-
er d by Emil Liebling, Chi ago's min nt t ach r, 
to be one of his b st pupils. Mrs. S h uldt has had 
great succ ss in t aching. A numb r of h r pupils 
holding x ellent positions. he is a tir 1 ss, con-
scientious work r, on who obtains r sults. 
Prof. Chaff has b n with the Music part-
m nt for fourteen years. His constant aim has 
been to syst matiz th class s and bring the 
Music D partm nt into first ran}( among the gr at 
cons rvatories of th land. 
In Chicago, Prof. Chaff e studi d under W. S. 
Matth ws, Emil Liebling, Wm. berwood and Fred-
erick Grant Gleason and in B rlin und r rof. 
H inri h Ehrlich, Prof. Bussl r and Prof. Urban. 
H taught Harmony a y ar in th 
vatory of Music in rlin and t n 
Gotts balk Lyric hool, Chi ago. 
piano and has charge of 
and History and also has 
v ning r itals. 
Mrs. ella tanton bas b n organ instructor 
for a larg numb r of y ars. Her w rk has n 
satisfa tory in v ry way and h r pupils prais 
h r w rk v ry highly. 
IIav y u v r worn th Davi hirt? Try it. It 
wears w 11, look ' ell, fit well, an 1 i made w 11. 
pe ht-Finn y-. kinn r C . 
om men "alm t fr 
t r \ hile other w ar the 
win-
you ' ith the fact that th cash 
a e you m ney. 
._ p cht- inn y- kinn r Co. 
ur pr mium car ls; g 
st re. 1 " rth fr tart you. 
15 Suit . Cor. Washin on 
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EDITORIAL. 
"THE LITTLE BROWN GffiDS." 
So proud of their achievement and so lenient 
with their mistakes has Mr. Kinsey become that 
the Scientifics delight in calling themselves "The 
Son's of Grandpa." That is not hard to compre-
hend for Prof. Kinsey has spent many years teach-
ing in the Scientific Department of the school. Of 
late years Pres. Brown has taken such a deep in-
terest in the welfare of the Music Departme11:t that 
the music students might well call themselv~s 
"The Little Brown Girls." Upon first thought one 
invariably says, "Well, that's queer. Mr. Brown 
neither plays nor sings. He couldn't beat a bass 
dr.um could he?" In all of which there is probably 
more truth than poetry. But after all its not so 
queer-fact is its not queer at all for there's Helen 
and there's Ruth. 
Who doubts that when Helen gave her recent 
recital to some two thousand of her friends that 
President Brown was the proudest man present? 
H had just grounds to be. 
How . many. children of .the well to do are idly 
fooling away their time on dress, the ball, poodles 
and other vanities too numerous to mention? Not 
so in this case. H nry Kinsey took two years 
work in the music department here in addition 
to his A. B. degr Ruth, yet in her early teens, 
is st adily pursuing h r olleg work making a 
specialty of music and elocution. She has a voice 
of unusual quality and will som day make her 
mark as a soloist. Helen l ft the first of this week 
on a oncert tour with Mrs. Orchard as pianist and 
Miss Gertrude Polk as reader. She will sing in 
a large numb r of citi s, includina La Junta, Las 
Vegas and lbuqu rque, after'which sh will spend 
the winter with H nry Kinsey in Los Angeles. She 
is well known in Los Angeles and already has a 
large numb r of dat s th re. ensibl , educated, 
ultured-as a soloist ranking s cond to none in 
this part of th ountry, what wonder that we are 
all proud of h r, what wonder that Pr s. Brown is 
proud of her, what wonder that of all the depart-
ments of th school the Music Department lies a 
little the n arest to our president's h art? 
The editor wishes to acknowledge the assistance 
received from the following in helping to arrange 
this Music Number of the Herald: • 
Clyde Lytton, Voice '09. 
Florence Wilson, Piano '0 5. 
Grace Breiner, Certificate, Piano and Voice ' 08. 
Nellie Creemens, Voice '08. 
Myrtle Wetzler, Certificate and Piano '09 . . 
Minnie Martin, Certificate and Piano '09. 
D. J. Riordan, Violin '09. 
Ruth Hedges, Piano '09 and especially to Mrs. 
J. F. West, who worked very hard for the success 
of this number. 
Mrs. West, the secretary of the Music Hall, is the 
most proficient secretary anyone could wish. Du r-
ing the practice hours she sees that the order is 
perfect. She has such a thorough understanding 
of her work that there is not a moment's delay in 
the giving of coupons, keys, practice hours, etc. 
She is always kind and considerate, never impat-
ient no matter how trying conditions may be. Her 
work is hard and she certainly deserves credit for 
her management of it. 
Mrs. Roe's quartette, Grace Breiner, Lelia and 
Arlien Bayer and Meryl Boyd; are some of the 
bright stars of the Music Department. This is the 
second year of their training under Harriet Bruce-
Roe and it is said to be the best organization of 
its kind in the University. Those who heard them 
sing at the Illinois Social, the Y. W . .C. A. recep-
tion, at Chapel and elsewhere look forward to a, 
"next time." The quartette has an engagement at 
Huntington December 4th and one at Markle for 
December 5th, and other dates after Christmas. 
The Prohibition League Quartette, only recently 
organized, has been doing some very creditable 
work. Though none of the members are graduates 
in voi e ea h has had some private instruction. 
McKee studi d for a ti:tne with L. E. Zarbuck, of 
St. Louis, Walt rs with Wilber D. Lewis, of Day-
ton, Ohio, Bavis in the New York Cons rvatory of 
1usic and P nrod with F. D. Gaskins, W. A. Kerr, 
of Minneapolis, and at present is doing work under 
Br wster of the niversity. 
Though rlusic Hall contains sixty-six rooms, dur-
ing the past term ev ry room was full from 6: 3 0 
a. m. to 6:00 p. m. N xt term 1usic Hall will 
be open evenings. 
Ladi s' Tailor-made uit are being old at greatly 
reduced prices. pecht-Finney-Skinner Co. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· -~~~ ~--i . j i . --------, 
t College Restaurant 1 t R. P. WOLFE I 
~ Sho:~:d:::d&:~~:::ved : I All~:,~:~:::~d~e~:d:rFb;:~~s:::ess f 
f f f dignity and refin m ent. Tw lve hunc1r d ff 
f Promptly. Candies and Fruit. f new and up-to-date tyle . Pri e 15.00 
t Come in and give us a call. f to $50. 00. Cleaning and Prr ing of loth- f f f ing a pecialty. Bu 'ine s e tabli. h d 15 yr . t Opposite Commercial Hall . Telephone 273 t t t 
~ NO. 5 E. MAIN ST. t 
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YOU DO IT YOURSELF RIGHT 
in your 10om with a GASOLINE SMOOTHING IRON. 
They do what we say they do or money r efunded. 
Agency 555 College Ave., JASPER EATON 
State Bank of Valparaiso 
GENERAL BANKING 
~
Thrift Trust Company 
Savings Accounts afe Depo it Boxc 
'Phone 511 
DR. J. D. KEEHN 
DENTIST 
Over W illiams ' Drug Store 
53 Franklin Street Valparaiso, Indiana 
r---------~---1 
t TI . B. :""JE BIT, l\1:. D I : VALPAR ISO, I N O . t t _____________ J 
T EL E P HO N ES : HOURS : 
OFF I C E 42 ; R ESI D ENCE 84 g A . M . TO 4 P . M . ; 7 TO 8 P . M . 
SIMON J. YOUNG, M.D. 
5 E. MAIN STREET, VALPARAISO , IND . 
ID~r ilatly ]Jt~rttr _ 
nly pap r in th i y that pdn ' 11 g 
H ill r gularly. 
= === tOe a week by carrier-==== 
-----------------·4. 
CRISMAN BROS. 
the Down-town Printers have th reputation of 
doing good Printing for the students. 
Valparaiso National Bank 
WEST SIDE PUBLIC SQUAR E 
Your Account is solicited 
Chas. W. &nten, P res. A. J. Louderback, Cashier 
Bloch Steam Laundry 
Work Called for and Delivered 
Telephone 16 123 E. Main t. 
COLLEGE HILL BARB E R 
To and ' l<l a h . 1 hrP - 'hair. 'l10 
OPPO SI T E C OMM ERCI A L H A LL 
426 Graduates WHO ARE OUT IN THE FIELD SUCCEEDING is Sufficient Proof of Our Claims . 
Polk's School of Piano Tuning 
Court House Square, Valparaiso, Indiana 
Is Positively the First and Only Thoroughly Systematized School with a Regular Corps of Trained Instructors 
where Piano Tuning is Successfully Taught. We have Seven Instructors, Eight Studios, a Fine Office and Library 
where students spend their leisure time; Twenty-four different makes of Pianos from which to learn the many 
intricate points of Construction, whi1e in the Piano Factories there is only one patt~rn of action, scale, etc. 
Lend us your ear and we will positively teach you to Tune Pianos correctly in a short lime. Our Diploma 
alone is worth the price of our tuiti•m. Send fdr om· Beautifully Illustrated Catalogue. 
Not like the ch eap printer. whose work is tbird rate, 
I'll bring out your thots and plans up-to-date, 
Good judgment gives prestige in art black and blue, 
When those who are judging are handsome, like you. 
EARL C. DOWDELL, THE PRINTER 
Dr. C. L. Bartholomew 
Only Dentist on College · Hill. In office 
every day but Wednesday. 
Office over College Pharmacy 
YOU'LL RECOGNIZE THE STYLE 
in the clothing made by _ u at a glance. 
There is a eli tinction about our garments 
that m n who know at once perc ive to be 
the work of 
First=Class Tailoring. 
Have u mak you a. uit, a top coat or 
an c~?tra pair f trou r . The co t "·ill be 
about what you c. -p ct to pay n.nyway. The 
upcriority of the garm 'nt will 1 e b yond 
all que tion. 
J. M. MOSER 
The Varsity 
Men's Outfitter, Next to College Pharmacy 
Give Us a Call-
HERMAN EALING'S BARBER SHOP 
LOCATED ABOVE KESTLE'S RESTAURANT 
Good Work Three Men 
GEORGE CARD 
Dealer in Second=Hand Books 
605 MOUND ST. VALPARAISO 
EYES EXAMINED 
FREE! 
We make the most 
thorough examina-
tion possible to be 
made. Ask t see 
our Toric lenses. 
ORRIS BOOTH 
OPTOMETRIST 
OVER WINDLE'S GROCERY 
You get the best values by trading at 
L. LILIENtHAL'S 
Dry Goods, Notions, Gent's Furnishings 
Post Cards a Specialty 
J E. MAIN ST. 
